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Burns Bogs New Pill Palace

!>J1

By Paula Xanttopoulos
E . Burns, President of
University, called a press connce Monday afternoon to dise the receipt of $967,990 for
construction of a new stut health center.
obert

'he grant from the S. H.
ell Foundation, the largest
ft the university has ever re
ed from a private foundation,
underwrite the total cost of
project, both construction
J equipment.
]S 'he Foundation has underU ten health centers on other
I puses including Stanford,
|[s College and the University
|California at Santa Cruz. It
|
eported by Doris Richards,
ad nurse at West Memorial
flrmary, that UOP received a
er gift than the school in
t) Alto.
TWO-YEAR PLAN
riginally the office of develent applied for a grant which
Id finance
a new science
ing. Refused on this count,

UOP accepted aid to be explictly earmarked for a new infirmary.

According to Leonard Abbot,
university architect and director
of campus planning, the plan
ning and construction will take
at least two years. The site will
be chosen and announced at a
later date.
The University submitted a
proposal providing for a twostory building with full base
ment, a total of 29,000 square
feet. Dr. Burns added that "this
provides for 35 beds, all located
in the second floor.
'THE FINEST'

Other features will include ten
treatment rooms; surgery and
cast rooms; three ear, nose and
throat treatment rooms; two doc
tors' offices, each with examin
ation room and common waiting
room; staff apartment and
lounge; x-ray with storage; wait
ing and dressing facilities; plus
four offices and a library for
psychiatric purposes.

The center will hopefully be
allied with the School of Phar
macy and projected to accom
modate the expanding enroll
ment. "This total facility will be
one of the finest of its kind for
our size of institution based on
extensive research which we have
been conducting on campuses
throughout the country," Presi
dent Burns said.
On the subject of why a new
student health center was neces
sary, the President's statement
simply read that "the University
has outgrown the nine-bed fa
cility."

OTHER COSTS
Voicing her reaction to the
stunning development, M i s s
Richards noted that the grant
was a "very, very wonderful gift."
And regarding staffing the op
eration, she suggested that a
"considerable staff" will be need
ed and that there will be "some
changes."
Queried along that same line,
Dr. Burns does not think that
the University will hire a fulltime physician, although a defi
nite decision has not been made.
He is inclined to agree with a
popular psilosophy around the
country which dictates that a
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a pre-election poll held at
ond College on Nov. 4, Pat
i received 63 per cent of
vote over his opponent RonReagan who received 25 per
The poll involved almost
>er cent of Raymond's 200
nts and faculty, and, al;h obviously not representaaf the state election, it is con
ed very representative of the
ersity's most liberal college.
the breakdown of the gov
's race, Pat Brown received
per cent of the vote. Ronald

REGISTERED VOTE
The students were asked how
they would register if they could
register to vote in this election.
Thirty-seven per cent of the stu
dents listed the Democratic
party; 22 per cent would have
registered as Republicans; 37 per
cent as Independents; and 2 per
cent as Socialists. Only 2 per
cent of the students had no pref-

candidates received 6.5 per
Additional candidates listed
ded Speaker of the Assem
=XOI

Last Chance
Righteous

XOE30E

Of those students registering as
Democrats, Pat Brown polled 93
per cent of the vote; Reagan re
ceived 2 per cent. Brown pulled
18 per cent of the Republican
vote away from Reagan who re
ceived 70 per cent. Of the Inde
pendent vote, Brown received 60
per cent of the votes; Reagan
polled 25 per cent.
VIET NAM WAR

Brothers
XOE3C

30E30I

SC0VIL
orth California
-oach of Year
IOX

cent thought of themselves as
"liberal," and 29 per cent as
moderates, or "liberal conserva
tives." Six per cent of the Ray
mond students and faculty classi.
fied themselves as "conservative,"
and 2 per cent as "ultra-conserva
tives." Eight per cent of the stu
dents could not fit
themselves
into one of the five catagories.

ilies. Thirty-one per cent of the
students reported that their par
ents were registered as Demo
crats, 45 per cent as Republicans,
and 19 per cent as mixed (one
Democrat, one Republican). Sev
enty-five per cent of the students
are from California families, and
25 per cent from out-of-state fam
ilies.

FAMILY TIES
With respect to family back
grounds, the majority of the stu
dents come from Republican fam

The poll was conducted by
Koryan Lewandowski, and Wes
ley Triplett, both intermediates
at Raymond College.

Belle Joins Phi Tau Collection
Linda

an received 24.7 per cent;

The war in Viet Nam was also
an issue on the poll. Of the stu
dents and faculty polled, 17 per
cent supported the government's
actions and policies in Viet Nam;
14 per cent were neutral; and 62
per cent opposed the govern
ment's actions. Only 3 per cent
had no opinion on the matter.
There seemed to be little differ
ence between the male and female
thought on the issue. Seventeen
per cent of the men supported
the war; 65 per cent were oppos
ed. Among the girls, 14 per cent
voted in support; 66 per cent
voted in opposition.
When asked how die students
classified themselves, 19 per cent
of the student body considered
themselves "very liberal," 36 per

The increased fee has not yet
been estimated.
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Raymond Says No to Reagan
bly, Jesse Unruh, and Nobel
Prize-winner, Linus Pauling. An
other 5.8 per cent of the students
did not vote.

Although the gift will com
pletely finance the creation of the
health center, there is some ques
tion as to who will pay for the
upkeep. Burns admits that the
University will have to "subsi
dize heavily for awhile." But
sooner or later, "we would hope
that the health fee will take care
of it," he said.
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Chicken Little Story

By GLEN NISSEN

school infirmary draw on area
specialists as UOP has done in
the past. This should, he feels,
give the student community the
best possible service in all areas.

Gross, a Delta

Delta

Delta pledge, was crowned the
1966-67 Belle of Archania last
Sunday in the Gold Room of An
derson Hall. The new belle was
chosen from the five Panhellenic
pledge classes.

Students from thirteen colleges
and universities will be meeting
at Pacific this weekend for the
Central Valley Area Regional
Conference of the Student Cali
fornia
Teachers
Association
(SCTA).
Between 250 and 350 students
are expected to attend the con
ference which begins tonight and
continues
through
tomorrowPacific is a co-host with San Joa
quin Delta College for this twoday meeting entitled "Involve
ment in Action."
The conference convenes at 8
p.m. tonight at the North Quad
Dining Hall. There will be in
troductions and announcements
by Jack Townsend and James
Thomas, regional directors of the
SCTA. Then each school will
present some type of entertain
ment.
WORKSHOPS
Following registration Satur
day morning, there will be a gen
eral session with announcements
by Lee Sue Curry, the president
of the Pacific SCTA. The con
ference will then be broken up
into three workshop groups.

The men of Phi Kappa Tau,
or Archania, hosted the annual
event and presented several vocal
selections, including the song of
each respective sorority. Follow
ing the double quartet's singing
of their song each pledge class
also gave entertainment.

Controversial issues in edu
cation today will be the topics in
the workshops. There will be
speakers for each workshop and
four student reactors to each
speaker, followed by student and
audience discussion. In the final
session of the workshop, reso
lutions or reports will be drawn
up to be presented at the gen
eral session following a buffet
luncheon.

In song and story, each pledge
class praised Archania and offer
ed themselves as prospective
choices for belle.
Following
Linda's crowning Phi Tau sang
their sweetheart song and Tri
Delta answered with their own
sweetheart song.
Linda is a sophomore music
major from Los Altos, Calif. A
reception in her honor was held
at the Phi Kappa Tau House for
all sorority members and pledges.
As chief hostess for all Phi
Tau functions, Linda succeeds
Patti Snead, Kathy Urbach and
Karen Herold, belles of 1965,
1964 and 1963 respectively.

Student Teachers
Gather at Pacific
For Regional Meet

Tri Delta pledge Linda Gross
was crowned Belle of Archania
last weekend.

The purpose of the SCTA con
ference is to let the student be
come involved in and aware of
the issues facing a modern stu
dent in education. By trying to
involve students, the Pacific chap
ter of the Student California
Teachers Association hopes to
raise its membership to 200 by
the end of the semester.
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Dean s Last Leciure

Tor All Fot Ladies of the World ..
by Dana Nye
Dr. Lawrence Meredith, Dean
of the chapel gave his "Last
Lecture" Nov. 1. He said that
we can respond to God through
"our ability to fit into the needs
of the world."
Meredith's lecture was the first
in a series on the reflections of a
speaker who would be delivering
his last lecture.
The series, open to all students
and faculty, is sponsored by the
Pacific Student Association (PSA) and hosted by campus living
groups. Tuesday's lecture, given
in the living room of Phi Sigma
Kappa, was hosted by the InterFraternity Council (IFC).

DEFINITION
Defining
religion
Meredith
said that it is a "total response
to what is considered to be ul
timate." He said that atheism,
for example, is a religion which
offers a "serious challenge as the
superficialities" of many who pro
fess to have a committment to
life but don't.
"The question of ultimacy is
tied to the symbol G-O-D," said
Meredith, because the symbol
stands for what is held to be ul-

timate. He said that Jesus pro
vides "the best clue we have to
the possibility of what is supreme
in life." He said that Jesus lived

totally responsive to all the ex
periences he encountered.
This "total response" incor
porates an "extremely sensual re
ligion that appreciates the full
world." He said, God is in "no
other place, but in the world.
TOTAL WORSHIP
"The act of worship should
not be delineated from the every
day life experience," said Mere
dith, and "no expression of wor
ship can be allowed to be taken
out of the world." He said that
religion experienced only within
the realm of the established
churches defeats the gospel of
Jesus.
Mystical revelations, such as
bolts of lightning, said Meredith,
are not the "clues" to find
the
spirit of God. Instead, Jesus pro
vides a "normative experience"
which man can pursue.
This experience is a response
to the "needs of man." Meredith
said that the call of service
through love is how God acts
in the lives of man.

Meredith alluded to the "fat
lady" in Franny and Zooey by
J. D. Salinger. "Whenever there
is a need in the world, said
Meredith, we are doing it for
all the "fat ladies" of our world.
Salinger wrote, "Religion is a
fat lady." Meredith said a re
sponse to the needs of mankind
can be initiated by trying to
match ability to fit the needs of
life."
Meredith received an ovation
from the entire audience.
LECTURE SERIES
Tonight Dr. Theodore Brameld
will deliver his "Last Lecture at
Raymond High Table. Brameld
is professor of Foundations of
Education at Boston University.
Next Tuesday Dewey Cham
bers will speak at Kappa Alpha
Theta in a lecture sponsored by
the Pan-Hellenic Council.

APA Picks Gregor
Dr. Edward Gregory, chair
man of the psychology depart
ment, has been nominated to
serve as a visiting scientist in a
new program of the American
Psychological Association.
This new program is support
ed by the National Science
Foundation and is designed to
advance the development of psy
chology as a science. A group of
about 75 psychologists from
throughout the country has been
selected to participate in this pro
gram.
These psychologists will visit
colleges throughout the country
for two days to give public and
class lectures, and to conduct
seminars and informal discuss
ions on the various aspects of
scientific teaching.

!MBM
Winter rain brought UOP's long golden fall to a drenching ei
Tuesday. Umbrellas, boots and steamy classrooms wil replo
fall wear crisp weather and leave rakers.

Soc. Dept. Innovating
University of Pacific's Preston
Project is in its third year under

its initiator, Dr. William B
The Preston School of Inc
originated before the turn c

gWg'WyWgW^W'.T

century as a Youth Auti
institution. Preston is const
the last stop for delinquent

rsi Adding Machines & Typewriters
11 Rentals—
Rent to try—will apply U yon buy

between the ages of 17-21.

Pacific students work wi

Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Model#
• Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan

°\SanQouqtun
61 BUSINESS

Climb, man, climb! Ivy-covered walls are a tradition
in college . . . and so are ivy-covered students. GREAT
SELECTION, student of tradition, of ivy button-down
shirts, v-neck sweaters and tapered ivy slacks. Famous
names, too, Hagger, Towne and King, Levis (R). Swing
down and climb up to . . .

MACHINES

Phone HO 5-588 J

first

floor, STOCKTON

r2

HAWAII 1967
UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION
CAMPUS RESIDENCE OR
APARTMENT - HOTEL AT WAIKIKI

HOWARD TOURS
Mrs. Edith S. Adkins
COVELL HALL

_

466-3581

ONLY $25 DEPOSIT
REFUNDABLE IF MEMBER CANCELS

in a special unit, Ps

trie Therapy Program. Th
gram takes place Wedi

114 N' Californ,a Sf'

REPRESENTATIVE ON U.O.P. CAMPUS

^ MACY S
^TIGER SHOP

ficials

night at Preston. A Presto
is host to a Pacific stude

dinner, conversation, and
ation. Music, drama, sex
tion and singing classes :
ranged in an attempt to c<
the interests of both inma
student. A basic required
the problem is a willingi
return each week.

The aim of Byron ai
participating students is
vide a relaxed atmosphe
this way, the inmates may
acquainted with college s(
The results of the progt
aid in determining the im
college students on juve)
linquency.

Engaged

Miss Nancy Reamy,
Alpha Theta, to Mr. Ron
former UOP and Stanf'
dent.

M<MWWMMHI

0vember
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st-Minute Field Goal Shatters
acific's Chances of Winning Mark
By Chris Neary

Fresno's 16-14 win over Pacific
ined Pacific's chances for a winseason.
Pacific has a 4-6 season record
only 2 remaining games.
j>se games (Long Beach State
B.Y.U.) will be played withthe services of offensive
idouts Bruce Coslet and Jack
land who were injured in the

|sno game.
"oslet, right end, was injured
] :he opening kickoff. Layland,
lard running fullback, separatI his shoulder in the fourth

ijrter.
e Fresno Bulldogs outplaythe Tigers more than the
e indicates as they compiled
rst downs while Pacific could
|y muster 4.
resno scored first
with an 88
drive. Dan Robinson, FresQB, capped that drive with a
rd run. The PAT was good,
ate in the first
quarter, Jack
land broke away from the Pa,c 48 and scored. Lee's conLion kick was good. Throught the second quarter neither
m was able to score, but as the
Iftime gun sounded, Fresno
I on the Pacific 19.

Score By Quarters
... 7 0 0 7—14
7 0 0 9—16
sno
Statistics
UOP Fresno
st downs
4
18
shing yardage .... 196
104
ising yardage
67
247
ises
6-18 21-40
;ses intercepted by 2
1
its
38.1
38.6
nbles lost
2
0
rds penalized .... 15
50

tmc
ific

the third quarter
^gair
re was no score. Fresno had
d Pacific to 12 yards until on
last play of the quarter when
-n Kilmer scrambled 74 yards
m the Pacific 16 to the Fresno
Two plays later Kilmer

banked in to score from 7 yards
out. Pacific led 14-7.
Late in the fourth quarter,
Mike Freeman, FSC DB, recover
ed a Pacific fumble and returned
54 yards to score. The Bulldogs
attempted the 2 point conversion
needed in order to take the lead.
The attempt failed and Pacific
led 14-13 with 4 minutes remain
ing in the game.
The Tiger defense held Fresno

in their own territory, forcing
them to punt. Pacific fumbled
on their first
down with Fresno
recovering on the Pacific 23.
Fresno moved to the 5 where
Terry Pitts was called in to kick
a field
goal. Pitts did his job
and Fresno led 16-14 with 44 sec
onds remaining.
Fresno intercepted a long bomb
attempt on their 22, and ran the
clock out on the next play.

Frosh Grid Stars Without Schedule
When Doug Scovil took over
the head coaching job last Jan
uary, Pacific had no freshman
football program. One of Scovil's
first
aims was to recruit fresh
men that would add to the "Newlook" image.
Eleven former prep stars ac
cepted the challenge that Coach
Scovil put before them and came
to Pacific, realizing that they
would not have a schedule of
their own and that they would
practice with the varsity every
day.
The new Ti-Cats are: quarter
back Rand Bergstrom, All-Valley
Oak League and an Elks AllStar Game participant from Sonora; tackle Ben Green, the
MVP from San Mateo High and
a
two-time
All-Mid-Peninsula
League and San Mateo County
selection; center Bob Hill, All-

Z

Mt. Whitney League from Visalia.
Guard George Jaynes, another
All-MPL choice from San Ma
teo; tight-end Roger Leonard,
All-League, All-CIF, and MVP
in the Breitbard All-Star Game,
from San Diego; halfback Jeff
Magyar, Pacific Grove; guardlinebacker K.C. Mead, an AllState selection from Marietta,
Ohio.

•Bill Mendosa, (20), picks up short yardage in the Tigers' recent
loss to Utah State. Mendosa, only a sophomore, has been one
of he sparkplugs in a potent Pacific attack this season and
should return as a leading ground-gainer next season for Paci
fic. Mendosa has averaged 4.5 yards-per-carry through Paci
fic's first nine games.

Flankerback Jack Morrison, a
member of the Northern Cali
fornia All-Star track team, a
state finalist
in the 440-yard dash,
who has also run the 100-yard
dash in 9.7; halfback John Nahigian, All-Northern California
from St. Mary's High of Stock
ton; tackle Steve Simondi, AllNorthern California from St.
Mary's High of Berkeley, and
flankerback
Geof Willis, an AllLeague selection from Fresno.

Last Chance Tickets

Righteous Brothers
3,

4,

5$

at Miracle Music

COMPONENTS

RECORDS

Record
GO PROM-PERFECT IN A WORSTED-TEX SUIT

SERVICE

This Tempi-Therm luxury blend of 50%
Dacron®/33% wool/17% mohair will keep
its cool at every reaily important dress affair.
Fine Worsted-Tex styling...so much more
for the money than you thought possi ble I $85

40% to 50% off
®DuPont (TM) for its polyester fiber

OPEN A PAUSON'S CHARGE ACCOUNT-TAKE 12 M0S. TO PAY

wkfftoWoHfu&lt

UNIVERSITY WEKri BOOK STORE

6130 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 477-0082
In Marengo Center

i ev

ON CAMPUS SERVING YOU

SAN FRANCISCO, KEARNY & SUTTER • DAIY CITY,
WESTLAKE • SAN MATEO, HILLSDALE • SAN LEANDRO,
BAY FAIR • SAN JOSE, VALLEY FAIR • SAN JOSE, 127
S. FIRST ST. • STOCKTON, WEBERSTOWN • FREMONT,
THE HUB • MOUNTAIN VIEW, MAYFIELD MALL
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KUOP Faces Possibility
No! Stagg Saves Part of the Day
Of Communication Alteration
While the course structure of
the radio-television portion of the
speech department has changed,
John Davlin, director of broad
casting, said that the total out
look of KUOP mass communica
tions may be in the process of
alteration.
Davlin said that the Dean of
the College of the Pacific, Dr.
Harold Jacoby, and speech fac
ulty members will be "looking
into this year's operations." Dav
lin said that the question being
asked is, "How should mass
communication courses relate to
this liberal arts college?" The
decision will probably be reach
ed in the late spring.
Davlin outlined some possible
criteria on which decisions might
be made. He said that the ex
pense of operation against the
student enrollment will be stud
ied. He said in past years the
budget has always been higher
than the number of students who
actually make use of facilities.
The operation of the KUOP FM
will be evaluated on its perform
ance, Davlin said, and according
to the present teaching load of
the two instructors, Davlin and
Rod RiggAs the program is being scrut
inized, closed circuit broadcasts
for the entire school will be at a
minimum because overall repairs
are needed on television cameras
and other equipment.
Course emphasis this year has
changed from a theoretical-prac
tical approach to primarily a
theory study of the varied aspects
of mass communications. Dav
lin said that he strongly believes
in practice, but that it should be
placed on an extra-curricular
basis.

UOP Faculty Says
"Motorcycles are a problem."
These are the words of Edward
S. Betz, Dean of Students, in de
scribing a growing issue at Pa
cific, namely, the increasing num
ber of two-wheeled noise-makers.
He has received complaints from
members of the faculty and is
seeking an equitable solution for
all those concerned.
Dean Betz stated that motor
cycles are a problem for three
main reasons. First, they dis
turb classes because of their
noise. Secondly, there is an ele
ment of danger inherent in
motorcycles because of their
ability to accelerate rapidly. Fin
ally, they present a parking prob
lem. They are sometimes parked
on sidewalks and by doors, so
that besides getting in the way,
people often track oil into the
buildings.
The administration is not cru
sading to eliminate motorcycles,
but Dean Betz would appreciate
any suggestions to help alleviate
some of these problems. To help
meet the parking problem, sev
eral new parking spaces have
been made around the campus in
addition to the existing parking
spaces. Suggestions from stu
dents or faculty to solve the
motorcycle problem in any other
way may be taken to Dean Betz's
ofRce.

Concerning a detailed technical
approach as to how certain equip
ment has been eliminated from
course basis, Rod Rigg, station
director and speech instructor,
said, "a nuts and bolts approach
doesn't pay" in a liberal arts col
lege.
The vacancy created by the de
parture of Dr. John Dennis from
the staff has left the station with
two instructors, Davlin and RiggDavlin said that their operations
are "one man short in depth."

Possible outcomes of the cur
rent evaluation were suggested
by Davlin: the radio-television
courses may be eliminated from
the department; the current
teaching program may remain at
the status quo; or the staff may
be enlarged by one or two men.
Davlin said, "I would like to see
two men hired."
The present budget is about
$30,000, the same as last year.
The budget includes all salaries,
equipment expenses, and operat
ing costs. Davlin said that next
year's budget will reflect any ad
ministrative decision.
KUOP FM/AM has had cut
backs made in its programing and
operating facilities this year, a
part of the changes in communi
cation structure.
The operation is taking "a year
out to repair," said Davlin, be
cause Rigg hasn't had sufficient
time to make major repairs in
equipment. In previous years
closed circuit broadcasts have
been made for the benefit of the
entire school, such as telecasts of
Pacific basketball games which
have over-flow crowds. Telecasts
will be limited to practical use of
equipment for students enrolled
in communications courses.

Found
A gold cuff-link with pearl (at
Homecoming dance). Claim at
Pacific Weekly office.

** ®
It's Sunday morning and you re
up bright and early to get out on
those tennis courts. You walk
in to breakfast only to find that
most of your friends are still re
cuperating from the previous
night's activities; therefore, a
prospective opponent seems like
an impossibility.
This doesn't dispell your urge
for tennis because it is one of
your favorite sports and you are
aware of the looming backboard
which will suffice as an opponent.
But, surprisingly, you finally
succeed in finding no less than
three tennis players. Your ten
nis legs are almost weak with
eagerness. On the way over to
the courts everyone hopes that

Suburban Night
Revealed in Play

-11
l
R„t
their game will reach . . - But
what's this? The gates are locked.
So after all of this preparation,
your party sadly departs from the
forbidden tennis courts.

Rest assured that this situation
will never happen again because
the courts will open on a regular
schedule this weekend. Dr. Paul
Stagg, director of athletics, said
that the new hours will be from
9 a.m.-6 p.m. on weekdays, from
8 a.m.-6 p.m. on Saturdays and
from noon until 6 p.m. on Sun
days.
Furthermore, Charles Nor
wood, director of maintenance
and superintendent of grounds,
promises that this schedule defi
nitely will start on Saturday, Nov.
2. "Security guards or custo
dians will open and close courts
on this schedule," said Norwood.

< pA(JLA
The lonely tennis courts
Wek
the Calaveras will be more
tofeS
i'
sible with construction of the il P
I Tuts
ture bridge.
Norwood "h„
epted w
that we will have money to ins
ten ch*
lighting facilities for night te#
Callis0
in the near future."

'rotfky:
ie to th<
Alpha Phi Gamma, honiw,, -faculi
journalism fraternity, is the ) ]• to h"
chartered chapter in Califor, J college;
Activities planned for this |L
mester include a breakfast, j jar., and (
_ high school press day. fied
members of the organization i Hxt yeat'.
host several celebrities on ca i<jnd scl'
nrnd eigl
pus
Mike Blatt, Janelle Gol
ili"lison
Tom Bourre, Jim Irwin, Ch ve at Ray
Norrie, Helen Ernst, B. B. Hi jiut the
len, and Dick Maitland are Lolving '
new fall pledges.
sti: outrigl

Alpha Phi Gam

'.Malcolm
,p Histot

. „J in a s
Jk Weekl
robbery hi

"Comeback Little Sheba,
a
play written by Willian Ines,
will be opening at the Stockton
Civic Theatre, Nov. 18.
The play is a nightmare of
suburban domesticity — a pain
ful portrait of a sloppy, goodhearted woman named Lola. She
shuffles around in bedroom slip
pers, devouring soap operas and
chocolates, mourning her lost
puppy, Sheba.
Her unhappy husband, Doc.
Delaney, must quit medical
school and become a chiropractor
in order to support her. Child
less and unhappy they cling to
gether in desperate patience
broken only by Doc's frequent
binges. He finally pours out his
resentment by first calling her a
slut and then attacking her with
a hatchet.
The play will run through Dec.
17 with performances on Friday
and Saturday nights at 8:30 p.m.
On Sunday, Nov. 27, there will
be a matinee at 2:30 p.m. All
seats are reserved at the cost of
$2.50 for adults and $1.50 for
students.
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FOR THE FUN OF IT...
Be King-of-the-Hill. The two of you at the top of the hill... the
rest of the world down below. A day to be casual, with style.
Men who know how to be magnificently casual wear
Cambridge Classics by Cactus Casuals. Slacks of pure
classic Ivy styling sparked by crisp, virile, elegant colors.
Cactus Press'd so they Never Need PressingCambridge Classics—handsome, durable, wrinkle-resistant
fabric blends. Usually [surprisingly] under Ten Dollars.
You can afford three at a time. Write for store nearest you.
I^
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Cambridge classics

CACTUS CASUALS
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2468, SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
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